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Open New Markets

May it not be that the present
depression in the price of pine-

apples is not caused by what may

be termed over-suppl- y at all. as is

generally supposed in the Islands,
but, rather, bv the manipulation
of the market by "bears"? Only
a ihort time ago ju ices were satis-factoi- y

and we were told that the
demand was rapidly increasing.
On a sudden, the bottom dropped
out, and no really reaonable ex-

planation has ever been forth-

coming.
American business i s honey-

combed with trust nietho-.ls---lnethod-

which lower prices on the
one hand as well as advance them
on another. The agencies wliicn
supply activity to these methods j

are tireless. Fortunately pineapples
in the market have hitherto escap-

ed their notice, but it is quite within
the range of possibility (if uot pro-

bability) that they have at last

gotten around to the product which
means so much to the small farmer
in Hawaii.

These marke t manipulators work j

in the dark, and their evil is seldom
discovered until after the harm has
been done and they themselves
have realized upon their schemes.
On account of the masked charac-
ter of their work, little or nothing
can be done to check it; and about
the only recourse left to an indus-
try or product in the clutches of
this monster is to work, it possi-

ble, around it.
One way to fight the pineapple

octopus might be to endeavor to
open new markets foi the local
product. Up to now very little has
been done in Europe, outside of
Germany. There are vast coun-

tries, with immense populations,
over there to which Hawaiian pine-

apples are unknown. New Zealand
and Australia, combined, should
afford a market sufficiently large
to take the entire output of pine-
apples of tills group. Then, there-i-s

the vast Orient, with its count-
less hotels for tourists, forming an
immense market f o r Hawaiian
pines, if once they could be intro-
duced and established there.

Undoubtedly if the Islands are
to become the prey of manipulators
on the mainland, no more effective
way of eliminating the danger can
be devised than that of creating
competitive markets. We would
like to see some effort made along
this line right now, when a real
crisis seems to he facing the pro-

ducer.

Saloons In Honolulu

There can be nt argument
against uie movement tor a

crease in the m.mbe-- i of saloons in
thi city of Honolulu. Under the
Republic of Hawaii there- - were j

eleven or twelve ( including hotels) j

saloons in that city, and the saloon
evil was reduced to n very satisfac
tory minimum. Then, the ques-

tion of saloon privileges became
enmeshed in polities, and dead-

falls, licensed as saloons, were es-

tablished in alnuist every block
west of lYrt stitet.

We would like to Si e the law so
amended as to make the following
plan Oher .it public auc-

tion two licenses for hotels of the
firt class, in the i it y of Honolulu,
bidder, location, etc., tohcapi rov-

ed by the license commission, tlu-Ups-

lice; se fee to be fl.o'io an !

the places to in c.pojat (' uv. Kr t

Then, offer
at public auction, to bidder and

fur locations approved by t he
license commission, at an upset of

$1,000, ten licenses to sell liquor,
under the prt-en- t regulations, in

the fire limits of Honolulu.
Two classes of men will object

to this plan. First, the would-b- e

"joint" keeper, who knows in

that he would not be able to

get a license: and second, the dip- -

somaniac, whose proper place al-

ready is in the insane asylum.
The contention that a large num-

ber of saloons are required for

the accommodation of soldiers,
etc., is the best kind of argument
for cutting out saloons in Hono-

lulu altogether.

Till'. r.KKATKAST stumbling block
in the way of successful amateur
baseball is what the player con-

ceives to be his own independence.
If the amateur is endowed with a

reasonable amount of that spirit
known as fairness and honor, and
will reflect a moment, he will

doubtless conclude that he is not
so independent as he had at first

figured it out. On the other hand,
he is bound by several considera-

tions. The dignity of sport, the
purity and classiness f baseball,
the success of the League and the
success and glory of his own team
are entrusted into his hands, and
he is responsible to the public and
to his fellows for all thcxe things.
And the public knows, and every

fane piae--i nhou, u.u mv.

dual, however good he may be on

the diamond, must yield to disci p

line and system in order that re-

sults may be achieved. It is just
as important to know how to fol-

low the instructions of the team

captain, for instance, as it is to

knock three-bagger- s or steal bases.
Independence is all right in its
place; a strict regard to discipline
and team system however, wins
most of the baseball games.

So Uniitd .Status Attorney
McCakn asked the court to ad-

journ for two minutes in order
that he might settle his argument
with Attorney Andrews outside.
In place of "pouring oil on the
troubled waters," as seems to be

the judicial bent, we would like to
see courts in this Territory adopt
a policv oi granting all such re- -

anel

lawyers

and hope

Little Willie was down on
all making "ugly faces"

at baby brother, while lat- -

and
and

war," young
hopeful; is Mexico and I'm
President Wilson makin' him

The paI'EK, in to re-

gular or troops, ly

use expression:
"Soldiers eager action," or
words to that It a nole- -

woruiy msioi icai tact soi.ners
eager tor action are the

lie elown and this
cruel is over." It is soldier
who is NOT for action that
bears brunt battle and

faCt-- ' s1iI1 tu fi1,tin
front conilict is over.

.The rf.im.rt that Judge Dickey;
back with him from the'

very "latest" in
siehorean art is not judicially con-- '
firmed, developments next'
Sat unlay will be
rest.

in Ha-

waii issued an open to
voters, setting its
and aims, and concludes bv naming
eight or lcs prominent'

whom it as
"Some ot

And whom do von sup-- ,

po-- e heads liM? No,
nor vi t Former

Governor Caite-r- It is ol! . r
than i). Ti.. our
hind commissioner.

Tiikk.stimati: that Knuai'ssugar
yield this year will run up to 15

per, cent above official calculations
due to the excellent rains of
past several months, indicates a

very large centage of ptofit
from an entirely unexpected
scource, which will go a long way
toward off-setti- the low price of
sugar in the market.

Tine THKi-- handsome prizes
up by Theo. II. I)aies

ec Company to be competed by
baseball in coming series
should prove: a further incentive to
classy playing. A $75 cup is well
worth annexing by team, while

individual prizes will doubtless
plavers constantly on their

metal. Kauai baseballers appreciate
very much this on the
part of Messrs. Davics & Com-

pany.

Thk road leading from the Li-

hue school to Nawiliwili should be
appropriately and definitely named.
Its present name is neither. When
the high school is established in

court house premises next
September, let us name and call

road "School Street", in-

stance, and stay with it. That
lei Ik-- appropriate, could be

given definiteness anel would be
easy to remember bv all nationali-
ties.

Has the Harbor Commission
again forgotten recommenda-
tions of Chief Carpenter Morse that
Nawiliwili wharf be supplied
substantial piles and otherwise re-p- a

i reel?

The county building is
and it is as beautiful,

rcomv and comfortable inside as it
is striking outside. It is a struc- -

ture which should make every
citizen ot Kauai prouel. Jt is

first of its kind in Terri-
tory and will probably be the best
and a long time to
come.

The Island nominates
Mr, T. II . Gibson, former Super-

intendent of Public Instruction,
to be president of Kamehame- -

ha Schools, to succeed Perley L.
Home, resigned. The trustees of

suggestion.

T'.t. . ...
. n,.n,n, TT ci. i n .n n i n i iw . ,7.

Attorney McCarn's tabu of the

United States court. If we cannot
be legally right, gentlemen of the
bar, heaven's sake let us be

consistent.

It may cost a little to bring
Punahou baseball team over here

July Fourth-bu- t what of it?

need diversity in sports as we'l
as in industries; and snappy base- -

s worth while There
should be no in raising
the money.

hack t subject
again, it makes our slats fairly
bulge mirth t o think of

"Josh" Tucker as a Hull
Mooser.

Supervisor Walter Mc Hryde
has been suggested House
of Representatives. excellent
idea. already are
T. Hrandt and James K. Kula.
Who

between the Tan-
go dance and St. Vitus' dance is

that St. Vitus had to dance alone.

It is not pleasant to think of
Federal offices in Islands being
filled maii'danders; but ar, be-

tween a mainlander and men
,v'i have be . :i ing each other's

e i s , wr Honolulu postoffice,
for tl..- land's sake give us the ma-hihi-

quests; then giving the belli-- j the Bishop Instate would have to
cose the limit of the law j look far to locate a man so

for affray. Such a deterrent would thoroughly experienced and
the nuisance, which the pctent; we they may find

practice has become. it well to consider seriously this

his fours
his the

next?
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Tiik fact ihi't sugar lias been
firm for sometime, and tending up-

ward, must be tp.ken as a promis-
ing sign. It indicates that as soon
as the present Cuban and other
croj s are "digested" by the mar-

ket, very excellent prices may be
looked for.

Eokmku High Sheriff Henry
would undoubtedly make a first- -

class sheriff of Oahu,

Big Brother Idea

Editor Garden Island:
Your distressing anxiety for fear

the sacred precints of the Kauai
Chamber of Commcrece mav be
profaned by a trampling horde of
new members, surprises me, and I

hasten to comfort you with the
assurance, that I am afraid your
fears are groundless. The Kauai
Chamber of Commerce is scarcely
that kind of a benefit association
that will appeal to the mercenary
or irresponsible, and become dan-

gerously p o p u 1 a r. Membership
costs something an annual fee
of $10 anel an expenditure of time
and money in attending the meet-
ings. The returns on the invest-
ment, so far as personal benefits
go, are so insignificant that they
will never be a temptation to any
man of mercenary tendencies.

Your outcry o f apprehension
suggests the inquiry an to what
should be the policy of the Cham-

ber. Should it be our policy to
make of it a sort of patrician jewel
casj, kept in a safety deposit vault
to be brought out, once in a while
on state occasions, to impress the
broader public with the intelli-
gence, wisdom and unity of the
powers that 1) e on Kauai? Or
should it be our policy to make of
it a democratic organization, more
and more gathering up the loyalty
and efficiency of the island for use-

ful service; more and more develop-
ing that loyalty and efficiency for
useful service.

Unquestionably the organization
would be of value even in the form-

er semi-dorma- nt hibernating con-
dition. But surely it is equal to
better things than that.

More important than the con-
duct of government, is the develop-
ment of citizenship; more import-
ant than the concrete service of
such a club to the community, is
the development of public spirit,
and public interest, in the commu-ty- .

When you have added new
members, you have not only added
to the revenues of the Chamber,
which is something you have not
only added, presumably, to the
attendance and participation in
the meetings, which is something;
but, more important still, y o u
have established here and there,
over the island, a center of acti-
vity, influence and infection for a
better Kauai. Presuming that they
are men of ordinary respectability,
men fit to be loose in the commu-
nity, the worst that is likely to
happen, is that they may be pas-

sive, semi-dorman- t, hibernating
members that speak when they are
spoken to, anel wake u p only
for some special occasion. The best
that may happen, is that they may
ail be active propagandists for the
welfare of Kauai, and that we have
gained willing horses for our
team. The probability will lie some-

where between; but even if we aeld
only one new live member to our
present number, we have gained
that much.

As to the introduction of undesir-
able elements. There is safety in
numbers. With a small member-
ship there will always be more
chance of some extreme or danger-- ;
ous faction taking advantage of a
slim attendance to railroad through
some reprehensible measure, than
for the same thing to happen with
a large membership. Furthermore
large membership is likely to be

moie representative than a small,
which mav represent certain in-

terests, and neglect certain others.
The same thing is true of race

representation. There can surely
be no valid reason whs- - the various
races in our midst, and very vitally
involved with us for the welfare
of th-.- island, should not join us in
our efforts to advance that welfare.
Personally I should welcome such
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Theo. H. Daviss Co., Ltd.
Sole

for the Territory of Hawaii

I Mm MILES THE BEST TIRElAl
They average 25 per cent fc
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full stcck carried at the Iff

Souvenirs
We neatly nark and mail

llmvuiian Souvenirs. i

H:,v.aii & South Seas Curio

IloNoMM.tT.

If wish to travel in com- -

fort and safety-Tel- .

225 L.

Kapaia Auto Stand

Rates and Care-

ful

M. TOGO
Chauffeur

333

Manuel Silva
Homestead

Has added a new six-scat-

Studehake r to h i s garage
and is in a position give
his patronscven better
than ever Careful
drivers, cars, and
always to start.

DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE

TELEPHONE 84L

j HOTEL WAIMEA
K uwi

I tl v&

Breakfast .50
.75

1.00
Roenn 1.00

j

DICK COVER, Manager

additions as valuable extensions!
of our influencu and efficiency.

So long as we range ourselves!
under the "for the

j of Kau.il" and nivc evidence of'
desire to advance the same, there'
can be no danger of an
swollen membership. The danger
it seems to me. lies in the oilier:
direction.
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THE BANK OF HAWAII,
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH

tLniLK, Kauai, Hawaii
Deposits are received subject
to check. Certificates of de-

posit issued payable on de-

mand. Loans made on
security.

Dkafts Drawn on
Honolulu Bremen
San Francisco Berlin
Xew York Hong Kong
London Yokohama

Savings Dkpartjient
Interest paid on Savings De-
posits. 4 per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary Savings
Deposits will be received up to
S?2,500 in any one account.
Sai-- Deposit Boxks for

Rf.vt $2 and 53 a Year

a m

Stationery!
and

laper
We carry all the best grades

of paper, stationery, anel of-
fice supplies.

We will give your mail or-
der the same care anel prompt
attention that you would re-
ceive in person.

Drop us a line.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.
Young Bldg. Honolulu
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